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GUR HERO THANKS

HUNCH FOR LIFE

JLicnt. Campion Refused to
Take Out Soldiers'

Insurance

CllT SOLDIERS ItETUKN

Jcut. Rush Home Again Owes
to Skill Gor-

man

Thrilling; stories or nlr battles, the
ticklish Job of carrjInR TNT through
Sihcll fire, nnd the danders nf "p.vltifr
cut" muohlne-Ku- n nests, are tolil bv
IJhlladelphlans returning from the front.

John T.. Champion, of SIT North Sixty-llilr- d

street, a second lieutenant In the
flying corps, brought down a Herman
plan, and returned home without a
scratch. Durlnp the last six weeks of
service, ho tvhs In thn nlr almost enerv
day. Lieutenant Champion believed th.i'
Jf ha staked his all without nnv Itistir-nnc- e

of nnj kind, ho would return nllve.

Uls shared the same belief, so lie

did not apply for insurance. Today he

was relnstnted to his old position tn the
Survey Bureau

Thn "Hell Hire BovsM of the gas and
flame regiments In France, had a ticklish
job, ntvordlne to Lieutenant IMvvin

j. .&:

of

wife

awaiting , ,
was attached ells Listed hiiier- -

Thlrtleta Engineers, Known ns ine
Gas Keglment. which operalecl In main
parts of the line from Flandirs to the
Swiss border

lte'glment Had SO Per Cent l,os
"The regiment wap well represented

at Chateau-Thierr- St. Sllhiel and
Sleuse-Argonnc- said Lieutenant Smllev.
"Next to the tank corps, no other unit
In the First Army was so popular with
the Infantry. Rut this good work cost
the lives of twelve officers nnd our
total casualties were about 80 per rent
of the regiment. The fact that twenty- -
five of the men rose from tho ranks j

and were commissioned shows tho cali-
ber of the men.

'Twenty-si- x Distinguished Crosses
and eighty Croix do Uuerro have been
awarded us. Twelve officers will

the Distinguished Service Med.il '

Lieutenant Theodore Iloseu. of RSI 3

Clifford Street, Is nt bis home on a five-da- y

furlough. He minus his right
arhi, his left thumb, carries machine- - '

Bun bullet wounds In his right cheek
and left wrist and twenty-fou- r wounds
of the head and body from nn exploding
hand grenade. The lieutenant, who was
taken prisoner by the Germnns, albo
totally deaf In his left ear nnd has
only partial sight of the left eye. Sur-
geons at the Walter Heed Hospital.
Washington, however, say his sight will
be restored,

His life, accotding lo h.s friends.
nVe to the extraordinary surgery of n
Getman phjslclan at Longvvy. who ppei-ate- d

on him following his capture
The wounds were suffered on a v.ltin-tee- r

mission. He was attached to the
ataft of tho 315th infantry and volun-
teered to spy out a machine-gu- n nest
which threatened the regimental ad-
vance. Qn N6ember 4, with an orderly,
he worked his way toward the German
lines and walked within fifteen feet of
the machine-gu- nest The Germans
discovered them, and though the orderly
escaped back to, tho American lines,
Rosen fought the Germans until his
ammunition, was gone. Several burets
entered his body and a hand grenade
fell Into the dugout. It exploded and ha
lost consciousness.

Says Germans Treated lllm Well
r Ills captors gave him the best of
treatment, he says, and he was con-
veyed back to tho American lines after

o-:- .

r: :

Existence
Phvgician

the armistice was signed,
Probably the JOUIIgest for

Hyv In the famous Lafayette Kscadrille
Sergeant Pilot Elllston Converse
eighteen years old, former student and
athlete at St. Luke's School, Wayne, re- -

turned to Wayne yesterday a few
hours, lie had been more than eighteen
months In France and wears a Croix
da Guerre and a Fourragere for his per-

formances there.
The rolx do Guerre was given him

for bringing down a German ",iuai;e
tiafloon" last spring In the Chateau-Thierr- y

fighting. The Fourragere an
Indication of tne citation ms sciuau
Von for distinguished service.

rii iinawn In financial has
kumed after several months' service with

h flvinr sauadron of the famous "Devil
DogB," the United States marine corps.
Huhn, who first enlisted in the navy,

to the marine corps because
convoying was tame." one re- -

Kret that did not encounter any
Huns, the bombing expeditions in
which he participated. He says he was
treated splendidly vhlle abroad.

Husband Identifies Dead Woman
The found dead In hotel on I

Kirhth street below Walnut, February i

M. haH been Identified as Mrs Geitrude
JlcHugh. 31 years old. C73 North Flf-- .
teenth street. The Identification was '

made at the morgue by the wpmah s
husband, pennla McIIugli, 'and her fa-

ther, Daniel Walters. Glrard
Fifty-sixt- h street,

Tmu.3
rtHk St. l7f. W ttttt .

wmiltii Ivt
't trnu. rrU.

THREE PHILADELPHIA GIRLS
JOIN Y. M.C.A. OVERSEAS

Mhsr. Ethel Willard Webb, Ruth Keeder and Harriet S. True Sail

for Europe to Po Welfare Work A motif: Poughbovx
Remaining in France

Three Philadelphia girls have sailed
fiom New York Join the overseas
forces of the, V. M. A. In

They are:
Mis fclliel Millard 3T:7 I'ow

elton
Mint Ruth Iteeder, i:i Chester ftve

Pile .
Ml.. Harriet . True, 315 V est l.ogan

street.
Miss Itulh Iteeder, daughter of Mrs

Heorge . I'lersol. 1724 Chester me-

nus bound on the steamship Manchuria,

for France engage In V. SI. "' A..

ranleen work, will pass her sister, Mrs.
ItobertKOii Murrav, somowheie on the
Allsntk Sirs. Murray, who linn been
serving h muse's aide with the Ited
Cross, sailed for home Sllss Keeder
was embarking- - last Hsturdsv.

Mis Keeder, an expert stenographer
and a Vrench scholar, t a Wellesley
graduate and has taught at Devon
Manor and In West Philadelphia High
School Katelv she lias been
wlth commission of ,im,roved. she recently received her the "Liberty to

Steel Company Hethlehem. I'a. m.ieis to sail. True will be.as cept but poslllon
Mrs wife Capialn tho department the corps commander shown

Murrav Lieutenant Colonel (y C "c" Hevaily-nlnt- In
of Slur-- 1 definitely known long

1'lei sol biollier newspaper,
rav a l.in thrte will abroad. when accepted the new

II TO LEND MONEY CITY IMPROVEMENT
comrade. n,"h cnf"nt subjects restricted

wllh p.xrl,cnl''nt andIU DUlLU nie pasllv,,,, mo'l, tl,nl,, action 'educational subjects, subjects.

Smllej who discharge
Eiiiergoncv Elcet Salaries in

Hoggs,

he

uoursc oinniiucc Govern
ment Will Help Port

Howard W Coonley. vice president
of the ".nersencv Fleet Corporation,
met the port development committee,
headed by Director Webster, of Dock
Department, at luncheon In the Trourse

at noon. The Philadelphia dry-doc- k

station was discussed.
Sir Coonley said thnt tho members of

the committee wished to find out wh.tt.
any, difficulties lay In the way of a

speedy completion of contracts three
drydoeks. Complaints have been insdo
to him that the upon
the government s part In tho proposi
tion were euch that capital
would not be Induced So

onlv hopeful oiler that of
Glrard Drjdock and Construction Com-
pany for twin docks on the Jersey slda
by Gloucester ferrv.

I that I am now prepared
show," said Sir. Coonley, 'that the

offer to loan 70 per cent of
cost nt per cent, payable In ten

years, is such to make the enterprise
profitablo for private contractors.

"At Washington last week nMurancc
was given that of

authorlied drj docks wouUl
he feaved to complete the three promised
Philadelphia But the government will
not stand for a write-of- f on

propositions, nnd the terms
proposed nie the best that can se-
cured,

FUNDS FOR U.S. JOB BUREAU

Moncv lo Carrv on Work for
While in Si'cht, Tt Is Said

There Is every Indication funds
will be nvallable carry the United
States employment service for many
months, although the deficiency bill,
which carried appropriation, wns
among thoe which failed because of tho
filibuster In the L'nlted States Senate
yesterday

This was statement made
Charles K. Stokes, associate federal di-
rector for Pennslvanla, after be hail
been in communication with Ii.
Donsmore, director of tha serv-
ice at Washington.

Since the first of the year the
In this city has been placing nn
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PREACHES IN KAISER'S CHAPEL

Rev. Edward M. Jcflcrya Ts:
Chaplain for Occupation Army
The Ttev Ldnard SI Jefferjs w'ho

the last has been rf 1

tor of St Peiers Protestant Lplscupal
Church. Is now conducting In
tho of tlio furmer
Cohlenz

Word to this effert was received today
from Major unanes .viiicneii, or

r wint to ffo to frTance unve an l'ennsyivauiii uui.im.ii unn u., who

Jaik rn.de, mental shaplaln of tho army -- -
lluhn. son of P. Huhn.
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and Is after having served In
Fiance with n unit of the
Fourth

Is the of Charles
Webb and us ns- -

sistnnt In the st
She Is a.

of will Join the
unit of the Y. SI. C.

us u Her
AV. H. Webb, has been at
Worth, during the war

Jllss Heeilcr will Join the V SI. C. A
as a canteen worker She Is a
of College and was for a
ii member of the faculty nt
Manor.

Mis Iteeder nn French
piholar and speaks the

v. She for the
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Inquiry Recommend
Deportation Spaniards

In
dnys ago

plot to
Wilson were

the
The

board will but
final rests

The men Jose Juan
Xfflrminr Pnilrlvi... 1M......1.i.iiuuiuu

and Farcla
that was an
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but records were tho
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and that in this Ille

pass proper

Sliss Ksther 19:2 Spring
Garden
twentv Jewish
to hall this week for to cheer
and the soldiers the

the
the Jewish Wel- -

iare uoaro, included
told his and thK. "j'ft""

circles,

fiance.

',na am
been

jewisn welfare

"With the Help of God
and a Few Marines"

Doubleday

DRIGADIER GENERAL A. W. the
author, you into the of

of and
of the

says:
will thrill the heart and fire the en-

thusiasm this talc how the were cent
Into the thick the fight Chateau-Thierr- and
In that known Belleau Wood,
met the Huns an Inferno battle and their

action Paris the

Ybgue's Advance Spring Patterns
are ready now

complete showing new pattern
thinning sketches design,

favored Spring, now
exhibition Vogue Pattern Ream.

The line silhouette interpreted
the straight, slim frock, and softly draped,
graceful, eitentltllr feminine both markedly
different from wsr-tim- e fasbiens embodied

spring psttemi,
requirement! who withes

correct, extreme.
easy follow. Every diffi-

cult)- fitting, combining fore-

stalled. Every marked plain English
full Every indicated

with perforated line. and trim-'mln- g

three different eolars.
endless changing and trying and

refitting. Just fellow directions and tho

Thousands bridge between
limited and unlimited allowance

Veiue Pattern!. Patterns
your expense and double your

distinction.

304 Empire Building 13th Walnut Sis.
PHILADELPHIA

home
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.Miss AVebb daughler

Chamherlln formerly
history department
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Fleet Investi-

gator Finds

After Hmet-genc- v

Wllmoth, housing expert,
statement city being

connection public Im-

provements housing operation,
statement declaring

corpora-
tion.

Emergency pre-

sented
"The ascrtlon corporation

overcharged $13,000 the
high salaries odlclnls
foundation sal-ari-

officials
charged

corporation
spring housing development
Klmwood city
funds construction sewers,
water grading.

corporation
arrangement which

corporation advance the
necessary money construct these pub-ll- o

utilities.
corporation presented

street
Including

slrocl $204.-00- 0

which
Sixty-fir- st Sixty-sevent- h

streets Klmwood avenue."

PLOT SUSPECTS

Board
Five

Five Spaniards arrested Philadel-
phia charres helm
implicated harm President

given hearing before
special Innulry

Gloucester Immigrant station.
recommend

decision with officials
Washington.

Gonzales.

Parades Hnnulo Santo
Marquai claimed Ameri-
can could deported,

produced hear
showing aliens

they country
gally in-
spection

Jewih Welfare Uoanl Workers Sail
Kline.

sireet, was
Welfare Hoard workers

France,
entertain

Solon
Illeser. nttached Phila-
delphia

stunner
.mbulance." schoolmates saythat
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approved over--
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battle Bellenu Wood. The story
hiitory United States Marines.
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GEN. KUHN MADE

LEADER OF CORPS

"I'ri'btbly divisions have
rormcriV JlllS!"-!- their

City Commanded State
Drafted Men

share advanced educationKAIbLDBY tRS

jNewsnancr Lands mand."

Chief Who Unit From
Training

Huns.
IjlbertV

thorough llekln's guaranteed
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rtrmy, Thlrtyflft i:i-i,- iv.
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Seventy-nlnt-
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average
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A copy the "Lorralno Cross"

reached Eettlng
Kuhn'H address ns

division commander, the editors Immed-
iately Interviewed ns the headelicited the following:

"When Interviewed, spoke rnrdlilly
and whoi--

had In camp. In nnd
In action. He apprcc!atd tho
the thing In the bnjs' mindsIs 'home and thn tlmo going"

General Kuhn limi-n- ii enviable repu-
tation before the

on Germany
his studies alone the. frontgained teputatlon whli-l- i

up tn In every tnensuro Urn
Pennsjlvanians SlHrv landers

at the front
The "Lorraine Cross" made liRappearance on February Subscrip-

tions ar. limited thteo
francs, In advance. Sub-

scriptions not nccepted for
because the hope the editors

that dlvlslonmay be ordered homo
before the expiration that period.

Major Spencer Roberts, of this
gassed In action, Is the ad- -

fe

lsory editor of paper. Receipts
to bo used as uthletlo con-
tests, special features, or, If the divi-
sion is home, for Ilcd Cross.
Sergeant Hnrry llossaclt Is editor.

Speaking (lenerat Kuhn's connec-
tion the Liberty Division, Lor- -
raiuoLToss sas:

t(r...n ratlieinl
iitneral Kuhn only

with them since Camp Stcade dans, but
nt times mane his Interest and
concern the, men's welfare

ifvervbody was not hazard or
hardship of theirs ho did not know about

mitigate he could, be
tanfc the of Under

liltmhlAtf til mliiuiimaoii Will- -
oldicrs

Ppnti
Led

me

also written upon the topic
as he the

I upon the same
sajs:

"We were anxious lo get over here
Joseph licit We For

lIrtn I....I.I..nrst unit Sleade. lias1- -
the Ninth ravelArmy Corps the hl. Jul pn,.i. gm.

been
had been

working Kmergency
hostilities she

resigned her and applies- -
Join imd

Her men
with

Lorraine

thus

was

of

ard

Amer-
ican

land

tnen

fnrt

lived

rate

Interviewed
commander

Now we are anxious to get back
home, get back Into clothes.
bo with our own people draw
In money. Hut thero are several
tilings that with the Immediate
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Extra Mural
Help

During Day

worklngman with

University
noiel
F. Smith.

points out
young do not have

to to are
fnrctA emnlovment. they
are ntiilnun, to thtmsehes

Kutin help are a to
m,

bis

After

benefit of audi these smitn
of an extra-

mural school.
In Issue of Pennsyl-

vania he
thus:

"Primarily In extra-
mural be earnest- -

minded who Je
return of everj body. supplementing their practical

"In place 'everybody' means with theoretical training,
nnti tiiii,n .'. on.nA nersons do not time for

of tho A. H F. must long enough education,
to eiiable Fneln Sam to cash In nt the desired It. Yet they they might sup-bi- g

game rnnnot nil go the their practical knowledge to
bets nro settled. rest of us by to
want to go home comfortably than their

Herald: we that means morn .lowiv l "In short. school
U a of Rieaf regret to me

' "''" '' '" '" n" ,1!' ,0 Hunt! up would be found those now
the dlMslon of ' ""rl,'r ,,,n or delnyn nnd our scuooia ami

Mcd routine work as we did under thn mnd schools. Further, cxlra-mur-

fighting have tried of Then we bad.
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him a high he
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" rip,
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our real
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real
Interfere

go

week's

students
'slrous of

first a
nn iwn have a unl'

' neverstay

we plement a
And certain relating

more

nf
iniwiI 'jI tctlon.

i ..,,,. I.. .. n

1

n

n'"1". " nme me opportunity to would he distinctly unaersioou mm
wo are not only hell-cat- s for ' courses did not lead to nn academjc de-

lighting, but heavers for patience." ' gree. And It must be repeated the
Promise Work for Police teaching staff In the extra-mur- school
Is nn editorial soulb n nni her would be different In personnel.

page, which says: "it would be In this way tho unl- -
"It seems thnt some of the economists verslty would contribute to welfare

or other wleacres, comfortably located of community the state. Branches
In God's country, fear that too many of the extra-mur- sctieml woum ne
troops arriving homo at once will In
create the problem of tho unemnloved
Let the Seventy-nint- h go home and. If
necessary, we will help solve the prob.
lent by providing work for ten or fif-
teen thousand more cops. We guar-
antee to keep busy ourselves."

"The Lorralno Cross" Is printed In
four pages, each nhout eight by five
Inches, and a humorous, example of
difficulties for the printers Is evidenced
by a note on the page, which
announces:

"Pang' There goes the w's. Now
wo must use tn's turned around,"

And, NUre enough, on the remaining
two and one-ha- lf sheets all w's aro In-

verted
The first page is devoted to General

Kuhn'H promotion a statement on
the policy of the paper. Tho second
pago contains the editorials, a story on
the' divisional insignia, with a history
of the "Lorraine Crots" and a humorous
Interview by a veteran of "three (In-

verted m) ars" on the failure of

'
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School

to Men

The ambition will

SOLDI Pennsylvania

Camp

scheme outlined by Provost Edgar

The provost that many
men the Jiecessary

money or time college, and
tn seek But

better and
like chance

ns Doctor
suggests establishment

this the
Gazette prestnts his views

the courses the
school would for

persons were

the pursuits sucn
liMuoeri the

verslty and majbe had
felt

before
tho extent courses

callings.
r.iine
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ieivo which
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which
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who
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that

There on
that

the
the and

will

the

second
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educational lines also It would bo pos
sible to serve those deserving help. I
think that the University should do this
work. It Bhould be helpful wherever pos-

sible."

Infants sod Invalids

THE OR1QINAL

Rich-milk- , milted grain, in powder form.
For infants, children.
Pure nutrition, upbuild ing 1st wheJebody.
In vigors tea nursing mothers w) the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Snbititites Cost YOU Samo Pric

" ' 'I

WANT OUSTED

Trades Council of Reading, Pa.,
to Aslc Jtemovni

Reading-- . Ta., Slarch B. Djsmlssal of
Postmaster Oeneral nurleson "on ac
count of his actions toward the workmen
and his arbitrary methods to'ward the
laboring class during the war" will be
requested of President. Wilson and reso-lullo-

to that effect will be framed In

tho near future by tho Federated Trades
Council.

This request for tho removal of the
Postmaster General and the refusal to
endorse the Moy Scout movement, were
decided at a meeting of the council last
eenlng, which was held at the Labor
Lyceum.

Banner Cargo Ii Off for Orient
The Japanese steamship Stalay Man)

will leave port today with a general
carro for the Orient. Sho will prded
to vntraRAki nirect mi me 1'Anama
Canal, w Ith merchandise valued at mnv
thoutanas 01 aouars, 11 is saia 10 do
Mm Inreest and most valuable catKO-eve-

loaded at this port for the Orient. Two
square riggera wur aiso set sau loaav
for fcrelcn lands. The French bark

will salt for La Pallle aM
the Xorweglanbark Skomvar for Ri
Janeiro.
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COURSE PENN

OUTLINED PROVOST

Designed
Employed
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VOGUE

MALTED MILK
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Atlantlque

CARTERS
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Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT STREET
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Ladies' Misaca
Plain Tailored Suits

24.75 29.75 34.75
Alio

Motor, Street Top
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

New Spring Hata

Black Suits for. mourning
wear.

MANN DILKS
CHESTNUT STREET
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Boys
Velvet Joe

how much they like
his tobacco

You, Velvet tobacco. It's aged
nature's way, slow way,' ex-

pensive way, rgvfoway. Two years' agoing
wooden hogsheads makes Velvet cool, sm,ooth

mild. pipeful Velvet will youthcn.
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